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SU Commission Work Ends;
Suggests Rights Bill Change
By J 1:.\'li Ll'CZKOWSKI
The St.udcnt t:nion Commi~sion
on the .Judiciary has complc·ted its
r e p o r t and has re,·ommended
changes in both the Student Bill
of Rights and Code of Conduct.
According to Pete l•'owlcr. chairman of the tlftcen-membcr commission, the evu.luation ha.q found
the Univer:~ity's judicial < nd disciplinary system "far too arbitrary
and inconsistent, dt:>manding a reevaluation and clarification." Fowler cited SU dissatisfaction with
a growing discrepancy between
the written Bill of Right.~ and its
interpreation by the Deans, "notably Dean Lavin and Dean DeCrane," as a major spur to the
Commission.
The union senators will ·vote on
whether to adopt the Commission's
recommendation~; at n e x t Tuesday's ()fay 8) Union meeting. If

adopted, the Commission's report
pro\·ides for an alternative system
of ju!\ticf', inspired by Olll' in use
at Georgetown University. It )lrovides for a more definite route of
appeals, with the final ruling un-

at.e and go\'crning rhnrgrs with
possible penalties of residence probation or I c R s ; the University
Board of .Justice, appelaw, governing charges punishable by suspt•nsion, expuiRion or residence
diRmis:ml.

Patrick Smith, new manager of the Rathskellar, ill
n ow accepting applicatioM
for two assistant manager
positions. Applications can
be picked up in the Rat.

The r<:port also clearly defines
procedures for thf! tiling of charges, informing of charges and
righl~. and preliminary hearings
of the UJHB. ln the past, much
of thi!! wa!l done by a dean.

der the jurisdiction of the University Appeals Board.
This would give the authority to
interpret the Bill of Rights to all
other newly established or defined
judicial boards if approved: the
Unh·ersity Jurisdictional Hearing
Board (UJHB) serving as a central clearing house for all charges; the SU Judicial Board, appc>l-

Cllem Professor Bollinsky
To Reteive Fatuity Award
Dr. Robert C. Bohinski, associate professor of chemistry, has received the 1973 Distinguished Fac-

ulty Award. Professor Bohinski
teaches organic chemistr}' and biochemistry at Carroll.
A faculty member since 1966,
Dr. Bobinski became an associate
professor in September 1970.

Professor Bobinski earned his
master's degree an d doctorate
from Pennsylvania State 1Jniversity and worked as a research biochemist for Charles Pfizer & Co.
(a large pharmaceutical chain) before teaching at John Carroll.
Included in the 1971 edition of
01asta.nding Educators of Am.erica,
Dr. Bobinski has taught part-time
at Case Western UniYersity's In·
stitute of Pathology in addition to
his Carroll responsibilities.

Dr. Robert C. Bohinski

Pl'evious recipients of the award
include Dr. Joseph L. Hunter, Dr.
At·ther Trace., Mr. Joseph T. Cotter, and Dr. Michael Pap.

Tn tht> redefinition of the Student Code of Conduct, an important change provides for residence
probation or disciplinary probation
for the posse.;sion. consumption or
furnishing of alcoholic beverages.
Action must be taken on the
Commission's report before ~larch
1974. 1'he judicial organization
provided for in the Bill of Rights
wns approved on a one-year basis
in March 1972 and has been extended up to one additional year
so that the Commission recommendations may go through proper
l'niversity channels.

Cultural Group

Studies JCU Arts
The newly established Commitl.ce on Cultur-.1.1 Affair.; met. at 3:00
on Wednesday afternoon with Fr.
Uirkenhauer to discuss the directions and problems of the promotion of the arts a n d cultural
events at John Carroll. Fr. Smith
was unanimously elected as chair·
man of this eight-member committee, composed of faculty, students,
trustee!;, and administrators.
The cormnit.tee's main function
will be to rl'commend and propose
alternatives to the University Series, which had boen cancelled for
lht> upcoming year. The Committee is al:;o reviewing the objectives
of cultural programs and different
means for accomplishing them.

CN Photo by Larry TomK

PRACTICING FOR THE Multiple Sclerosis Walk-A-Thon, Circle
K members carry an exhausted Sean Cooper. Sean and the rest
of the student marchers hope to walk twenty miles for M.S.
research.

Circle K Paces MS
Walk-a-thon Sunday
On Sunday )fay G Circle K will
sponsor a twenty mile Walk-AThon for multiple sclerosis, a disease that affects the nervous system and leaves the viclim paralyzed for life. Circle K felt this
would especially interest college
st.udents becausP it is known to
strike tet:>nagers and young o.dull •·
There ia no known clll'e or preventative for M.S. and the monf•y
made wiU be u sed in obtaining
badly needed funds for research.
The walk will begin in the Car-

roll parking lot at 1 p.m. Sunday.
A mixer featuring "Just Crystal" will be held on Friday :\fay 4
in the gym in which the proceeds
will go to the M.S. fund. All persons with their walk cards will be
1\dmitted for fifty cents. Also, students wishing to walk may still
Rign up at the Benefit )1ixc.'r.
Sign up :for &he W~-A-Tboq~.......,""'""~
in the Airport Lounge from 10-4
until May 5 or contact Jack Mizenko (491-5405) or Frank :\Jagliochetti ( 491-5365).

Commencement Ceremony:
Addresses by Shula, Slipyi
By BRL\X

CHAU~CEY

John Carroll w i 11 confer 600
bachelor and masters degrees at
the 87 annual commen<.'ement,
Sunday, May 27.
Honorary degrees will be presented to World Champion ~tiami
Dolphil1s head coach Don Shula,
the main speaker, and to Ukrainian Catholic leader Josyf Cardinal
Slipyj.
Don Shula, a member of our
own hall of fame, graduated from
JOU in 1951. A successful football
player and coach in years since,

Don led the ~fiami Dolphins to a
17-0 record and a Super Bowl
Championship last year.
Cardinal Slipyj, who ~'as released from a Soviet Labor camp in
1963, has been instrumental in organizing Ukrainian universities
and seminaries and in bringing together Orthodox and Roman Catholics in h'astern Europe.
The recipient of the Distinguished Faculty Award, winners of faculty fellowships, and inductees
into the university's "Silver Circle" (denoting 25 years of service)
will also be honored.

Students Ask Dorm Changes in .CN Survey
By

~l.ARY

c:-.

BETH DeCOSKY
Ass't XewtJ F.ditor

The Senate's declaration of a moratorium
on the use of manned desks climaxed this
year's debate on the question of dorm security systems. LMt week the CN distributed a questionnaire to gauge the opinion
of dorn1 students on this question. Of approximately 1000 campus residents 193
answe1·ed the questionnaire. Here are the
results.
1. Question: The manned deak system is:
effective
1~
inetrectlvt
98"'•

undecided
1%
as a dormitory security measure.
This question elicited the most decisive
response of the poll. The 1% who favored
the manned desk consisted of only 2 students.
2. Question: A better security system
than manned desks would be:
resident keys
58%
a student staff to check dorms 11 %
combination of the above
15%
manned desks
1%
none of the above
15o/o
The alternative to the manne<l deak system preferred by a majority of students

was the resident key system. 73% of those
responding thought that some sort of key
system was the ~st of t he alternatives
presented.
3. Question: Do you favor:
UndeYes No cided
extended dorm hours 8·1
7
9
24-hour open dorms 62
30
8
co-ed dorms
57 31
12
the present hours
7 76
17
On the question of extension of open
dorm hours opinion was strongly positive.
Co-ed donna have not been aerioualy dlscuased in this year's dorm debate, but it ia

interesting to note that a majority of students, 57%, would fa'"or living in a co-ed
dorm. Only 7% favored continuance of tht>
present hours for open dorms.
-t Question: If you had the money and
tran11portation, would you prefer to lh'e
ofT-campus rather than in a residence hall?
YES
59%
NO
40%
UNDECIDED
1%
The general tenor of response to the poll
has been dissatisfaction with the present
dorm set-up. A further expression of this
dlaaatlafaction waa the desire of 51J% of
those polled to live off-campuli.
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Join Our Dialog
Once one assumes membership in this
community, he is instantly shuffled into one
or several subgroups. Polarity is the password.
One is immediate}) either tenured or nontenured, fraternity or non-fraternity, dormitory or non-dormitory, Jesuit or non-Jesuit,
male or non-male, student or non-student,
white or non-white, something or something
else. In this sense, education here is very personaJ because each of us has a unique collection of anxieties and/ or vanities dependent
on the individual assortment of orders with
whom he "hangs" and the complement of
cliques by whom he (and his various brothers) are "pimped".

a sharing of experience and growth.
There is conflict between the negative resuits of polarization and stagnation and the
positi\'e results of social growth. Both of these
are effects of group membership.
The dispute does, however, have a synthesi~.

Membership in the John Carroll community is one affiliation that every one of
these opposing groups shares and is, ideally,
the common bond that will allow us as a
group to grow_ but this can happen only
if we interact. This is a time for dialog, not
for monolog or tirade.
There have been several examples of the
positive, eooperative communication that is
We develop real prejudices against the
needed, in the last few months.
sets to which we do not belong:
Probably the best example of this dialog
~~~~~
"Tho e ROT
·erk ar all .. .'-''-="~-~~pr
is the report;, recently ubmitted by
"'fhe *#!?$* hippy radi cals don't
the Judici .... ry Review Committee. 'fhis report is at the end of a long action-reaction
even ..."
chain.
"These dumb chicks never ... "
Another good example of good direction
"Every Jesuit I know always ... "
is the immediate appointment of a Cultural
Committee to fill the void left by the ill-fated
"Dean • #! ?$* has no idea ... "
University Series.
"That whole club is a bunch of ..."
The Union Manned Desk Moratorium has
The situation seems paradoxical ; what
caused
extensive dialog, and that is healthy
could be better than afiUiation with different
no
matter
what side of the fence you are on.
groups to help us gr ow and become individuPolarization has been holding us back ;
als? Why else is education a social processdialog is an obvious step in the right direcwhy else would this University community
exist- if not to p1·ovide an opportunity for
tion.

On the Fusion Evolution
Onl' hl'ars from the mPdia us consistently
one list.en11, watches or 1-cuds, about the
increasing concentration of power in the
national exocutive. ReporU>d with the same
three-ring circus dramatics nR the Sup4>r
Bowl, the substance of this fusion evolution
is int>vitably shrouded in the particulars of
the confrontation currently most visible to
the ne\\'s t·ye - executive v~. congrc!!s,
ext>eutive VIi. private citizens, and recently,
executive vs. itself via wnterbugging and
watercoverup. While the aggrandizl'ment of
ext>cutlve power is clearly visible to nil beyond the age of reason, it f'hould be t>qually
obvious that we do not know the theoretical
basis for that growth. We lack a definitive
apologetic for the existence of our form of
socio-political organization which will hold
for the 2ht century upproaching us.
Liberty, self-sufficienc1•, the franchi!'e,
at>parntion of powt>rs, must be l"l'defined,
altert•d, or thrown out. But it mu.'lt be done
or th" future looks like a slide into a bastard form of ~rovertrmont mothered by the
1lronpat forcee - thoae that, by their natlare, <'Ompel us to de-al with them in daily

u

decisions. These me the forces that iePd
executive powe1". Among them are the success of capitalism, the general acceptance
of many neo-marxian ideas and their policy
implications, and the simplt' struggle of
man against wchnolog~·.
Xo on<• would be more surprised than
:\larx to see the incredible wealth capitalism has deliv<>red America. But succt'ss
bree1ls high and higher st.andards of judgment, so thnL each failure of a system t.hnt
hM performed with few flaws, looms rela·
tively larger than continued general progress, which is as11umed to be commonplace.
The relative poverty of some twenty mil.
lion American!<. the deterioration of an en'ironment in which to enjo}· our wealth,
the snfl'guarding of consumer's rights to
enjoy the benefit.'! of fair competition nnd
pricing, are but a few of the realities that
supt'rweallh hus brought, and that we attempt to del\l wiLh through federal govern·
ment action, thereby greatly augmenting
executive power. <.;npitalitim, also thruua-h
IJUCeMi, haa broua-ht ua corporation& of
massive flize. challenging the executhe

ffl\11\rl\rl\rffli\rl\r«r«-rl\·rn-f~\rl\¥1\rllri\rl\~llri\mrm~•rnrl\rll

Thanks /or the Memories
The Canoll News would like to Congratulate all
the graduating seniors but especially our graduating
:-.tafT members:
Rick Kaplar
BiU Caine
Mike Lardner
Ron Chapman
Dennis Langer
Phil Peters
Ed Echan
Jan Munson
Rob Larocca

Gary Frick
Joel Hauserman
Tom Tardio
Mike F uoco
Mike Miller

Janice Blau
Dan Web·
Marty Leinweber

by Ron Chapman

branch to marshall greater power to eontrol them.
Technology, by its sheer speed of development and change-causing effects, creates
an atmosphere in which individuals feel increasingly disoriented and unnecessary. Deliberative bodies conceived of to deal with
an age of masted ships and general stores,
are pitifully incapable of dealing with the
ever faster changing reality of thls prethird millenium age. .Action falls by default
on execu~h·e func~ionaries empowered to
deal by fiat with international crisis, surging prices, or a falling corporation. Technology brings us the Earth Village Effect,
where authority can i!lsure that space is
nllocated and planned for efficient use. Specialization makes every man a technician,
which introduces the need for a small coterie whose position is to de,·elop an overview and move the pieces into their proper
positions. The executive branc-h of government is taking ~hat role also, und very
naturally aa we have no predetermined exte~ione of political theory to deal \'lith the
relatively late advent of technology.

Intellectual acceptance of so me neomarxian and socialisL ideas has b'l"Own to
the extent wht>re there is now a specific
group whose vested interest it is to continue and expand every government program ever implemented and to spawn new
ones to be administered by the executive.
Guaranteed income will most certainly he
a plank in ~he next Democratic Party platform. The vested interest of thl' present
is miniscule compared to th<>se of succeeding generations if the m1h,ersities are not
presented with some alternative framework. Students reali~ with little difficulty
that capitalist democracy is creeking like
a very old barn for want of theoretical arguments to carry it into the next century.
:\tany who will wield influence in a decade
have turn!'d honestly elsewhere.
This is an argument in favor of deciding
to pull our system into this age by stretching the cover of our t.heo1·y over new circumstances, or of jettisoning it for a welldefined liucce11sor. But decide. Should we
fail, the problem wlll aoh•e itlelf, through
the fuaion evolution.
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Letters

A Giant Corridor?
To the Editor:
In response to l\lr. ~chull1.'6 letter la-.-t wN:l:, 1 would agrc<' on the
current condition of tb1! ,\il·port l..oungc. However. to place the entire
blame on the t•ommuters is unju:::ot. l'rior tP the addition of th~ SAG
building, the old Cle\·elnnd Room
The pr~sent condit!on of thl'
(currently Hoom Om:) served 3..'4 a
loungt> for eommutcr«, and was ~~ l ..mn~~ rcp.rt•st·nt..'! an apathy ou
thl-' part of the !'lltlrc John l'nrhuh for t•ommuler activitit•s.
The Airport Lounge was sup- roll ~:ommunit}'.
( under~\.a!1d that tlw Student
po•wd to be :l hub of uoth·itie~ also.
t'uioll haR appointc>d u Louuge
It hit" failt'd in this rn·imary purCommittee to sugg('st chungt•s to
j)O!!(' or being a pl:!C(' for quiet
talk, music, tc>lc\'ision nnd relaxa- :\lr. Krame1·, Director of the Phrstion. Commuters r<>nli7.f' that the icnl Plant, for the Lounge. I hope
Loungl' is only n giganlic corridor they meet with more ::lU('('eRs th:m
through whit·h flockR of dorm stu- Tim Rus:;ert's ill fated attempt
dents puss daily to r<-tric\'e their two year.• ago, and make the Stnmail, where ~igns nrc wallpapered dent Lounge sen·c its intend(•d
in all po,;siblt> cornpr.;, and where purpose.
political cnndidat.e:;, ent.repeneur:;
Sincerely,
Thomas ;\I. Bodle
and circuses are sold to the "stuPresident, D.A.T.
dent body".

Dorm Sovereignty
To the Editor:
If ~fr. DeCrunc is the dean of students, theu why has he remained
unresponsive to the wishes of the students for the past two years? He
also docs not appear to be a fair representative of the students' position
to the administration.
of the community and the Studt>nt
1 agree that the manned desk is
Union in the eyes of both the stu·
"unpopular" wilh I. h e dear majority of the students as is the dPnts and the administration.
"dean". Therefore this would seem
We, the students, are at the
to support an argument to remove crossroads. .J; re we governed by
both, in the brst intcrest of the the administration in all matter!<
students.
(H' nr<o we to establi.<~h some l•·gitimate !;OVereign
or
...torma '!
lf the <"ommunity BU<"cet.ids, then
it is truly a community; if it fails,
Sincerely,
then it reflects the c](.'ar impotency
Paul Argentieri

NEWS Notes
Cummtngs Promoted
Hob C'un'"""K" hu" ucua '1'\am,.d
\s.. t. N<•I\'H E(litor. Rob i-. n
nath~ vf Chit-ago. awl n 1-'.rc~hman
majorlna itl r~nsclish.

C'X

Agora Night
()n Tu<•sda). :\la) 8. t 1

soph()·
cluF>s will spon~()r ·· lnhn C:.~r
roll ~ir;ht at the Ag\)ra'', Carroll
studt•nts will bt• ndmiltt•d r,.._.,. with
I h<'ir l.IJ.'s to C'l'li!bl':tte the I:ISl
mor~

The Clet·cland Press describes
their style as playing "original
jazz, rock, folk, blues, and e"en
classical music".
The gt·oup consists of seven mem·
hers who have been together ovt>r
a year, Debby Cole writes and is
a lead vocalist; Nancy Schaefer is
also a vocalist and pianist. Roy
Roberts is a d1-ummer, pianist,
writer and ananger. Also serving
ns a wt·iter and pianist is Tom
Staron. Barry Polevoi speciali1.es
in drums and percussion while Don

Browns Highlights
1 .u~ 11

p onwro das~ will r;potl·
J\\ ing (>f th•• ( IC\'<:lnnd
ih-aWJ>S' l~li2 h{ghlightll in tht•
<. h.,p l .-\ nncx at fi:O(I 1'.;\l., to·
nig!tt. Arlmis.. ion i· FREg!

I>Jl'

n sl

Spring Concert
Th· -'l1•11'., (,h..,• Cluh, with \'isit·
in~ D:.u·ttt Coll\!gP ami thl• .JCt'

Final Committee Reports,
Ratbar Manager Announced
Thl' ngN1da for last Tuesrlay's
Union nwetiug was packt:d with
n<>w busim•.ss. A total of se\·en
piect>s of legislation were introuuced.
Phil Eichner, Union President.
prescnl<'d several appointments to
the Senate, including directors of
Free Unhersity and Stunt Night.
He also rE-commended a P P 0 in tments to the Academic Senate.
Vice-pt·esident Steve Bergenson
pxesl'nled thr l'Cport o! the Saga
Food Committ<'e. He read se,•cn
pt•oposals which included a new 21,
Ui, or 12 mC"nl P<'l' w~·k plan. It
"· .

I • 'lr,~cst<•tf thut >neal

tJr'fwR

Symphonic !:and. w i II per!orm
~·:tt., \In:: ·, ul 8 p.m. Admi;;s:on
is 1.50 for .<lults, $1 for ..tudnnts
m .• l S.l.'iO for studenb with rintes.

French Connection
'l'ho S!'nior Clasr. "·ill :ponllor
"The F.rt"nch Conn~ction" on 'l'ueJ;.
and Wl'<IS.• ~lay l'l and !l. Admisllion i~ liOc Cor everyone. 'rhe mt~·
vitl will bf' Nhown at ';'::10 p.m. in
Kulns

SEA Meets

Carol Rajnicek

if a student misses n mral in the
cafeteria, he may eat. in the snack
bar, pro,;ding thnt he gives previou-:; notice to tlw caft•tcria mnna~r. Copies of thes•• recomnwndalions are a\'ailstble in the Union
office.
Tht> Committ-.:e on tJw .Judidary
also presented tht>ir report. Tht•y
suggested chnnges in the stutlrnl
code of conduct nnd tht! stud!ont.
declaration of rights and r!'sponsi
bilities.
Paul Allison preSt•nlrd tht• com·
mittce r<"port un tlw A i r p 0 r t
Lounge. The rcasihihty •>f their
,.,•rommrmdutionl! is pn•~o~·nll · ,,.••

The Student Edut·ntion Asllocintilln of John Carroll will soon hold
n meeting for anyone wishing- to
join. Anyone interest<'<! may ··all
cither AMc Pipic at -t91-5-ta3 or
Heh•n Calahrnn at :Jil-6890.

Looking Ahead
For thtlSt' who need time to save
their pennies. the Fine Arts Depnrtm(.'nt has announct>d an Inwrtenn t.our to study English Art
in ScoUand anti London. The group
will ll'ave Dt>ecmber 2i, and retum .Jnnuarr 1·1. Evenings and
WCf!kt>nus will lte fret' Cor personal
I'Xploration.
The priet> for thi~ trip will ~
under $600, and two hours of credit
nrc includ!~d. Students can fulfill
lhrir Fine \rt.s requiren1ent and
cnrn thrt>o cl'l·dils with a t<•rm
p:wrr on an approved topic.

h - du--e

tie Clclayea 15 ~ 80 minuteS tO al-_...:..:.~Ro
~n~Df'
~n~er.',"..'e"t"""
h~,~d'""f~meto
-~
r ""o
'"'t......,t_h_
,.......... u
low all student~ ample time for Hathskellar and Game Room, an·
meals. .\nothet· suggestion is that noun<"ed Pacl<l' Smith ns nt•w mnn·
ager of thr Hatbar. Applit·ntions
\ o',\NTt:n. t;ntlre Wnt, M14·
are now l><'ing accq>h•d for us- •rr..-..·tn:m;
''"It, ani South, !'o•uhwut Tonthen ,\con·
sislant mnnager. Contact t•ither ey, 1:103 r•ontral ;\~ ~. :0:.1':.. ,\lbUquerqu•
N, \1, >;~lOt; Jlonclt'd , llun•crd and mem•
Smith or l)pnewcth fot· informn· tHor XAT" " Our 27t!l yt;\r,''
tion
I!UitOP•:• Trrt,..,.\llanlle F'llChlo 1$200
Fr. Rirkenhaut>r pri'St•ntcll Eli r ound hiP • 1•\\t frum moot majOrC'tl,.. ).
ttnU 1-~·uts("• .-• Lr ltcnull Pl~ns. and Com~·
!';a!Tah with the BPnudr;.· Senior to.:
1"our•· };or your tr,..,. tr.1\·.t planner
Callahan has n ~lasters' degt-ee in Awanl and th<>n he spoke briefly t"untact
)'UlJr HOAt"' campus r•r•r.rl~n\a\.1\' e :
lllcnutd
1\'hlte, 3f,~·3140.
music. He also plays oboe and Eng- on communications.
lish horn. Jeff Roberts plays gui!o'ulur~
C'PA•s:
llO'-'' lo prt,par.: Cor
Eichner mentioned that there lh~ CP.\ e,am, IA.Vn
BF.CKF.R CPA R£VU:W
tar, bass, piano and writes music.
will be an ad\'ancc !\ale of fee
couwu:. cull col;eet t211l• 696·09tl0.
"Song Without Words" plays all cards for next year. He ul~to nn· w ..nt~od: A~e.rnouiv<' r..mal<' 111 aecompa117
nac on Jo'loridl\ Ynealion. All """""- paid.
original music. ·rhey have been nouncetl that May 8 will he "Bud Contact
Ro~ter, lh~> All-Am. B.J. Sl7l.
compared to many other artists, in· Day" on Wasmer Field from ;J.G 'l'<•m. Oawe, CtOOrvto. and T.D.R. - 'l'haAb
eluding "It's A Beautiful Day" and p .m. There \\' ill llt" free music and -Circulation.
hot dogs, beer for 20¢ and free
Joni Mitchell.
s,,. )'OO neJ< t year. 81;: !-'ran.
admission for t'V<'J-yone. Come nntl
SANSONE: You're fired. ('l'.Q.)
Thr concert. will be Sunday at :> celebrate!
Ill , Ill 11•11111111 I 1/11111 ! lUI 1111111 Ull UllllliU I • lUI IIi lUlU lUlU I ltlllftUHUIIIIftt
p.m. in Kulas. Admission is f1·ee
for students with a Carroll I.D.,
and $1.25 for others.

Senior Class Hosts Concert Sun.,
'Song Without Words' Highlighted
The senior class will sponsor n
concert on Sunda}·, ~lay G at; 9 p.m.
in Kulas. The featured artists will
be "Song Without Words" and
"Stewart's Little Fantasy Band".
"Song Without Words" was rc\'iewed recent!~· in lhe Ccwroll News
by Bob LaRocca. He 1·eported,
"'Song Without Wol'Cis,' they're
worth it.!" The gt·oup has received
favorable reviews from several
other publications and l'adio station WMMS has taped their concerts.

da:r o! dnss"s. The Agora i~ nt
1:. 24th nnd P.tyn(' \.w~.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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As Time Goes By ...
By T0:\1 .\tl'IUU Y
C:'\ . \Slit. Feature Editor
Lo! !<Omt• we lo\·ed, the Jo, eli est
and be .. t

That Time and Fate of a ll their
Vi ntagt• prest,
llaH• drunk the.r Cup a J(ound or
t" o twrore,
.\nd one hy one crcJlt silently to
Re"t. 0'11£.: Hl'n.\ \\"AT)
Another academic c leudar bite~
the dust and i;; filed away f(•r fu·

ture rt•fl•n•nce. Scllolast.ic goals are
being met (or missl'd), ami soon
the resrr~tivt! grades will lw added
to each one's record; more piecl.'s
to li!l.''s puzzle.
In a purely practical way, 'l'ime
phly8 an important rolf' in univf'rsity lift'. Courses and degre<>s arP
go,·erned hy hours. Bells ring and
s tudents nm. Tht>rt! nre o1·ienta·

t.ion v. P.ek St"hedule.s, r('gis trntion
schcduii'.S, ci:HI schedules, and test
s rhcclules.
lleyoncl all of these, though, the
uniw~rsity p1·ovidm; n background
fot• thP StUdy or 'J'ime.
:"\nturc contributes, with the
campus for hror stage: th~ late
sumrnror'il sunshin~ is replac-l'd by
:mtumn's rusty days, the n dark
~O\'Ptnl •er
nights, with snow
crum·hing })('nl'ath th~ fN•t and
J,rrcat gusts of wind blowing 'c-ross

tht! quud. At (;hrlHlmas there tu·e
Carrollcrs with candles marehin~
me rrily ofT to ~lidnight :'lfass, \ rhild i~ burn/ Spring s teals
thl' show with her finery: pinkhlo!lsomed tr('PS, lulips afir<' with
color, and thr children Crum homes
nearby al play in Carroll's front
yu rd. EYl'r so slowly, tht> s un returns.

The c lassroom, too, is tuned to
Time.
F or those in the School of Bu ~i 
ness, accounting ami accuracy ar11
esscntinl. Yesterday iR kept on file,
today rccordP.tl, tomorrow surpas.'it!cl. Th,. futurl' is viewed in
terms of new products, c_xpandcd
markets, increased cli\'idends, and
always, all ways. Growth. F o r
the busmPssman, Time i.j; mone~··
P re ·mt'd }J('()p!e seck to learn to
lengthen a Life-Time, scientifically.
Historians are students of Time,
dealing with dates, discoveries, deprE"ssions, ancl military disasters;
while thos~> in philosophy reflect
upon LhoBf' who ha\'e rPtlectecl upon
Time. Roth serk ins ights, understanding, and (hopt>fully ) some
univer~al truths.
In lhP .\rts one s tudit's the Timeless, from gl'eat paintings to great
music- .\ltt-iiic i.~ tlw m ost t·&mantir of t/tt". arts . . . f or its twle object i-'1 the i nfinite. (E. T. A. Hoffmann) - to beautiful words:
And all oru· yelllcrday8 hm·e
li[Jittecl fonlll, The way f,o du.~ty
death . Out , out, bncj candle! Life's
bttt a walking shadow; a ]lOOT }JlayC1', Tlml .~truts and frets his ltottr
ttpun tlw Mage, And then. is heard
nu m~rr. (Shakespeare)
Finally, in religious studies, one
st>eks Time's object, its purpose, its
goal: Nibbana, tht> Promised Land,
Heaven, Home. In theology, one
l;<'.P1..s
Tintr.!
Tlu .Qru 11; witlttu•, 1/u' flo-wer
jade.~; but the wo1·d our Clod will
stand /M·c:t•er. (Isaiah)
Jf thl' days and nights. the people and papers and presentations
ha\·e added some of these pieee1> to
each one's puzzle, thl.' cttlendar can,
perhaps, appropriately be completed with Frank Sinatra's old
s tandby:
It wns a rav govd yt·cu.

"SPARE ME," cries Dean DeCrane, as crusading lady editor
Kathleen O' Neil brands him "Onion of the Year."

Onions and Harrys
( Editor'.~ .\'ote: The t•ottng is finished rw1d the l'esults t«brdated
(m· the cumuetl "Onion and Harry'' awards. 'l'hese <tWCttd.'i are presentt•d
etrcll year to the most deserl'ing cctndida.te in each ctegm·y; liwrrys M'e
vood, Q.nionll <r?·e bad, and tlw rrst of the awards speak for them.sel11es.)

llarry of the Year Award ••. Swl mmlna
Pool
Runner-up HarT)' Award ••• Rt•l~ Core
Currkulum
Onion of the Year .• . Dean DeCrane
ADMINISTRATORS
Fathrr Kno"A Bott A"ard ••• Fr.
Blrkenhauu
Bl11 Fraa Pen-Pal Awanl ••• Dr. Noe&Ml
Kf'f'r>~r of lit• ("h....,bt,.,. W1nll' ••• O..an
.,1('(;urr
Praotnrian (;uard A"ard of the \ear .. •

Min Thomey
Ati-AIIke f'rltnd1hlp Award . ..
Mr. Toul\1
Kro~ru Interior D••l11n .Award .•• Mr.
Kun~r-Foo

Kramer

FRIENDS O •' TU£ t:N f v.ERSITY
!..col Them Ea~ Cake A"'ard ..• Mr. Farrcl1
Oale CarneJCi• Award ..• Mr. Splcuua
Jerry Schl"eirktrt Award • . • Dun ijhula
L·Club A"ard .•• Don Md.ean
t',\CLLTY STANDOCTS

llo" ard Hturh•¥ Award ..• Dr. John
K~hock

Humble Pies 'Eat It': Truly Worth It
By .:\ 111.,\X 1<.-\TKO\' ICII

Eat It is thl' perfect album to
introclut·e Humblr PiC'. It is n tworecord St'L which shows the vcrsitility of n l(rPat band.

Side ont· of the album contains
four new s tudio-recorcle,l Humble
Pit' rockers. "Gt•t Do" n To It" and
''Good Hoozt• and Bad Womrn" are
typical of lhe 1>re~ent day Humble
Pie imnl{c: the heavy, fallt guitar
chords takin~t :front st.'lJCt', backed
up b).' keyboards. Th<' lnth,r of the
two is br fnr one or the best cut!!

'Bud Day' Tues.
Thn Studf'Jtt Union nnd Dudweiser will co-spono;or "Bud flay"
nPxt 'J'U!'Rdny, ~la.y 8.
Admi..;sion is free fM e veryone!
Saga will prm'idc fn·e ho t dogs.
B<'er will be :!(.1,. per gla."s and
"Just Crystal" will l)l'\1\'iuP the
music.

The• f"stivilies
p.m. on Wasmer
continue until 6
~elebrate the end

will lwgin at 3
Field und will
p.m. Come and
of dasaesl

on the album.

play thnn the single, "Black Cof·
fl'e". Overall. this is a worthwhile
S id<> two is music n,corded by the
Pi<>, but written by other grents, addition to any reconl collection.
such ns Ray Charles and Eclwin ' Truly " All you can eat ... "
Slnrr. A fine cut on tltis sidP of
th1• album is " Black Coffee," written by Ike and Tina Turner and
pt'I'Sently thl' only single rel<'aRNI
r.·om the album.
Ther~> is n t~at. in store for
acoustic frl.'aks, people who may
hnvc liked the original Humble Pie,
ns portrayed on the album "Lost
and Found". Personally, this isn't
my cup of tf>a, but after listoning
to ''Say No 1\lorc" J was praclicnlly
s pePchless.

Rich.• four: il S('(!m!' they alway:~
save the best for last. This is
llumhle Pie in <'oneert, like sid<'
onP, but ndtling the excitement of
:t li\'1.' audicncl'. All three numbers
on sicle four arc out..'ltanding: "Up
Our Sleeve", nnd "Honky Tonk
Women". (That's right, Stones fans,
lh!' same song thnt made the charts
for :Irick Jngp;t>l', but done in Humble Pie style.) You'll have to hear
it to believe it. This is the favorite
at WUJC, l'(.'CtJiving even more air-

St. Francl• of Aubl Award for Klndntu
lo Out'ks ••• Mr. Joe 1\tillu
Pinball Wizard Award •.• Mr. Dldc Sees•
Mar«o Oerry A ward ••. F'r. J~ Neo.ron
C <\:llPL'S CEl.EBRITIES
Star on the l!iM for Dropo<>ut ln~oiHmtnt
Award ..• Riclr Sdlna
~AI t~rnatius Diplomary Award ••• Mlkt
Adam•

Prin« Not-So-Charmina A"ard • •• Cbrb
Shuba
John What'a-Jiis-N"aJM Award . .. Phil
Elehnu

Coach f:apu Sa..,lor Award ... John
Arnbroelr
Oynamk Duo of the Yoar A"ard .•• Tim
Byrne & FAI Eehan
Dr. Cwalwr A"·ard ••. Wall,. Cooper
Rocrl'a Thuauraa Award ••• Roa
ChaplllaD

<:J,ria :;tt-i•um Award ••• l>f'nnl• La:nl'•r

Carroll Newe Ptn-Pal Award •• . Dolon.
Kratx~r

IN STITt,;TJONS
Tom Boclll' Cltanlineu Award. . Airport
Loun•e
Wt,_l Canlpa.ign-1\tachlne Award .•.
B~Audl') ~nior Award
Fail-Safe A wo.rd ••• Manned Duk
Michael Wlmlewskl Award ••• Pollah
Fortnight
CN STAFI-' AWARDS

Paul Kanl£ Awa.r d (or l.ltnar1 Es«llenea
... Rill Cain•
Tilt CoYett!d Who Do I Know! Award • ••
Rick haplar
Ward Award ... 1\tlb l\tahane,.
Golden S wut Sot'k Award ..• Chrlali
l ~rnaut

T•m QuHn Glamour Award .•. Berky

ConC'epcion
G.B. Chaun~y Award. • rtob Cummin~r•
Seym11ur Ntll'ah>es Award •• • !ltike MUier
Rubba·Hubba Award ... M.a. Rajnleelc
Loi• Lane T11ken Girl Award ••• Ma.
O'N•II

Usman Plans Interterm Trip to India;
New Delhi, Agra On Scheduled lntinerary

tinw in a diff<'rCnL social context,
studpnts will t~· to learn t o undet·.stand human behavior through
n personal t>xperience.
The citit>.s to b~ Loured include:
New Delhi, Agra (city of the Taj
:1-lahal), Kampur (most industrial
h1dia
city), Lucknow ( m o s t cultural
The prc,-requisite for th~ course town, depicting amalgamation of
the Hindu and :.toslem culture),
is introduct.on to sociology or an\llahubad (wlll'rt' pilgrimages are
thr~pology or the instructor't; conconduct~d 1, and Mathura (birthsent. Tho only formal requirement
of the Lrip will be a paper, e mplac-e of Lord Krishna).
phasizing one aspect of the Indian
Tentatively, fin a I r<>gi~tration
social s ystem. The estimat<'d $600 , for the trip will be Novemlx>r 16.
cost of the trip, (tuition exclu- Those student..'l who arc interested
sive) will include transportation, may contact ~tr. esman in tht> sot·oom, and board.
dology department. There will Q<!
The purpose of the trip will be further information on WUJC and
to attempt " crosl!cultural perspecat some time in early fall, elide
th·e of the world. By spending preeentations.

By p,\T BEfl:\ll•;H
:llr. Us man of the sociology departm<'nt has planned a 197-1 interterm trip to India. Listed as Sociology 399. the trip should introduce a maximum of 10 6t.udents to
the most famous cities of northern

CN Photo by lany Tomac

Mr. Uama n
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Around the W orld ... ~ In 'Class of
Germany

On :\lay 27 a European tour
sponsored by .lohn Carroll's Depat'tment of :11odern Languages
will depart from New York's Kennedy lnte1·national Terminal for
six weeks of tra...-el and study in
Germany ancl Aushia. The pt·ogram is fo1· those with a background in German, and three hours
of credit can be earned upon the
submissiotl of a research paper
after 1·eturn.

The tour
four days
Innsbruck,
burg, and
:llrs. Heidi
charge.

includes a Rhine cruise,
in Munich, visits to
the Black Forest. SalzKing Ludwig's Castle.
Stull is t.he advisor in

France
Dr. Pauline Luhde is in charge
of another group of traveling students, these studying Frencl.. They
w ill be leaving New York on Ma~·
29, and will return July 4. Their
trip begins in 1\lnseilles, and ends
in Paris. Visits to Nice, Monte
Carlo, Grenoble, and Versailles m·e
included; th1·ee hours of credit are
available.

Japan
Sophia University in Tokyo is
holding a Summer Session in Asian
Studies from J u ly 7 to August 15.
There will be ,·isits to Chichibu,
Kamakura-Hakone, and an oppor-

JCU Photographer
May Show Winner
Senior .Toe! Hauserman has been
awarded t he top 1>rize for e.xcellence .. . in the category of graph~
ics for his entry in the FiftyFourth Annual Exhibition of Work
by Artists and Craftsmen of the
Westem Reserve - the 1973 Cleveland Museum of Art May Show.
Hausennan, a
from Cleveland
working with
four years, and
formal studies in
en at Canol!.

Spanish major
Hts., has been
photogt·ap.hy for
has had three
the m·ea, all tak-

His entry, titled Garage Study
No. 2, was his first May Show attempt; ironically, a different ver ·
sion of the same subject was l·ejected by judges at the Jewish
Community Center's Annual Photography Show.

J oel served as Gt·aphics Editor
of the Ne'UJs during the '71-'72
school y~>ar, and was a contributo1•
to the '72 Cot·illon. His family
shares his inte1·est in photography.
Asked about future plans, Hauserman replied, "I'm majoring in
Spanish, but primarily want to use
photography in my life's work; if
r can combine the two, all the bett~r. though most people are taken
aback upon hearing that I'm a
Spanish major who wants to g-o
mto photogra phy."

tunity to t>Xpel·ienc·e .Tapanl'se culture at the ~Iciji Shrine, at a
·rea Cert>mony, an<l on tours of
Tokyo. Six undergr:uluale ct·edits
can be eamed. Contact l!'r. Rich
a1•d Schuchel't for li<>tails.

Mexico
The Departmem of J\1 o d e r n
Languages is also sponsoring a trip
to 1\fe.xico, for sLudy at the University of Monterrey. Contact Dr.
Co1-rigan fot· more information.

'44' Raucher Presents

~ Nostalgia Aimed at College Life
Ry VIC DiGl.:RO)>r:\lO
"Clnss of '1-1'' i::: otw huge disappomtment. Yes . .f o ,. a sdec-t
group a lll on g today'!> t~·pical
"\merican mcwi«-gol'r~. it's a rcnl
homb. That group, if you're not
familiar with it. is th<' one that
thought that "Summer of '-12 (the~
dadd~· of "•II") was a l"P.al dirty
movie. As a re:;ult. it was nothing
hut broken hNn1.o; anti unceasing

tenrs 1' or those l'!motionallr de~
:ltroy<'d thousands :l~ "Cias:~ of
'U" stormed into Ckvelancl with a
(1)' rating. \\'hat; 11 clisgt•tu:e! To
turn what c-ould ha\'e bet>n the
nt'Xt ".\11 Arnet'Icnn (:irl'' into a
Gf>.

But then, thel'Cl m-e other audi·with a hit moN· tnstt• who
will sur('ly admit ~tmt " 14" was
the pl•rfect >il'ClUt'l to "Summer of
l'.nc~>s

'42". The most ~·ou could expect
from the ~uel was a continuation
in the ''veryday lives of Hermie
(Gary Grimc!l), Oscy (Jerry Houser). und nenjy (Oliver Conant) in
the mid-'40's nnd tlu~ir after graduation ~"pcri~>nccs witb life, lo,·e,
und fooling around.
ll's nothing but. cla..."lB entertainm£mt nnd a del\nit.e must fo-r all
college c;tudents.
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Batmen Close First Season;
Look for Five Big PAC Wins

CN Phola by Pde Htrlfctn1n

THE JCU RUGBY CLUB met the Cleveland Gre ys at Squire's
Castle Sund<~y and the competition w a s rough. Shown h ere
are a numbe r of the Green Gators vying for a victory.

Gotors (Jose Rough Season
This weekend the Hugp;"r" play
their last ~nmo of th(!ir '7:1 llclu:dulP, meeting r•'indluy, Ohio at their
homt> bu!.H'. Afu-r a loss to lht!
"Old Gl"t!YS" lust w<>ek, n.ll thrl'e
teamR u1·•• ro:uly for a viclory.
Hopefully, t his w•·~>k's Rugby
game against Findln~· wjl\ )lrovidc

n JltlPJ'Y ending to a rbther mcdiyear for the Gutors. The team
n e v e r matched t h e brillianc<'
shown in the opener at Dayton. It
was followed by consecutive Joss~
at Akron, Wheeling, and ND. 'fhl'
only hopeful n o t e found in the
losses is ihe de\'elopment of ~ome
of the younger players.
ocJ·o

Hy 'fO~I HODLE
C!\ Asst. Sports Editor
l\tondur and Tue$<lay the varsity
hn!!eball t••am faced tbe darkest
hfJut·s of tht.!ir initial season. Tuesday the •liam11mlm"n took a double
dip at the hands of P.A.C. foe,
'l'hit•l, 3-1 und 4-:t Several "key
mental errors" inhibited the usually line clcfonsh·e and heads-up play
of the aquad.
The most cutt.ing blo\\ to the
tc>am's morale (•ame in the 7th
inuing. Carroll was ahead 3-2 with
one out and two Thiel Bobcats ~;u
haEw. A lin~ shot \\a::~ hit down tlte
lin(• in tight ..fohn Simon cut the
ball off and rifled an on-target hall
tuward home. Howe\'er, the ball,
looking as though it would come
in Ume, took a wl'ird bounce over
catchet· Tim Horihan's head, allowing two winning runs to cross the
plate.
~lonclay, although the team split
a doubleheader with league leading
Hiram, the te:1m's leading slugger,
AI Hcnander with a .450 average,
dislocat.cd his shoulder sliding into
third in an attempt to break up a
double play. The team had just
been rejuvinated with Benander's
return aft.cr a layoff due to an
a nkle injury, and now is faced
with the loss of their best hitter
for the remainder of the season.
In lhe split with Hiram, Al

~~~~~=:=:::~~~==~======~~~==~::~~;;~~~==~~~~ ?. ~~
1-0 victor~·

ONE WORD BEST
DESCRIBES
THE
TASTE

OF
BEER ...
IT'S ON
THE
TIP OF

YOUR
TONGUE!

~

~m ~

in the opener, while
K~ith Hoover was victimized by a
wild pitch and an error which allowed two r uns to score in his
three hitter in the nightcap.
In nction last week. Carroll saw
its brightest showing of the year
tlefeating Youngstown State, who
Pnt<>red lhe games sporting a 9-2
recor tl. Both games were three hit-

Ler.s, one hy I loo\'(!r, l-0 and the
other from 7.desnr. 2-l. The roundballr-rs ar~; still in contention for
the P.A.C. crown with a -1-:J recortl
second to Himm (5-l). However.
in ot·der to hring home th" crown
they must continu<• to get the excellent pitching of the pnsl a111'
must play llawll'ss tll'fens11 to mukt·

Track

~eet

Tlw 1!17:~ intramural track meet
held Tuesday at \Vasmer Field
g:l\'C Iota C.:hi upsilon t h c win
based on th!'ir primarr strength
in the tra<'k e\'l"nls. The I Chi's
notched ·13¥.! points. Delta Alpha
Theta placl"d sPcond n~lying on
their strengths in the field events.
The Unh·ersity Club (2G pts.).
Chicago Club (23 pts.) und Alpha
Kappa Psi (2U~~ pts.) rounded out
th~ field.
The I Chi'.s opened thl' ewnts
with a 49.0 clocking in the 410 relay. The Chicago Club's "13utch"
Cassidy ran away from th<> field
with a 4 :17 A time. The 1 Chi's Leo
Grimm gave an outstanding per-

up for the loss o( Bennn(lcr's offensive punch.
Five games remain on lhe Streak's
sclwdule as the News goes to pl'int.
Case was scheduled Y<'StPrdar: a
douhlche:Hler is planned fnr Sutut··
•lay \·ersus Bethany and a twinhill is slate(! for Tuesday against
A llcgheny: all are home games.

Successful
fonnanl'C taking the 1 :W low hurdles nt 16.0 sec.s. T Chi Don Curatke, won the 100 yd. dash in I ~.IJ.
l<'astest time, howeycr, waR recorded by D.\T's Doug :\lerker in th!'
prelims with :1 10.8 dnsh. :'lfontr
Shllaku of the I Chi's outcla.s.:;cd
the HO yd. run Held in sa.G sers
a" did ~lirkc Antloga of DA'f in
the 220 yd. run \\;th a 25.G docking.
J),\ T's Rick Stuble completed a
four year sweep as high jump victor, leaping 5'7". Paul ~lichalko,
also •>f DAT, won the stone throw
wilh a 42'3" toss. Jerry ratno of
AKPsi leaped 19' to win the long
jump event.

Tennis and Golf:
"
John Carroll got into the swing
of things this year with both the
varsity golf and tennis teams. The
golf team has finished its season
to d~te with a 2-9 reco1·rl and the
tennis team l'ounds out another
season with a 1-3 record, yet. both
have 1·emaining matches on thei1·
schedules.

_\NhywaitfortoDlOITOW?
It you think tho Semi.narYlS a place of study and modltation.
you're right. But there is so llll.lch mor,3.
As a Paulist you beeome.lnvolved from the start.
1M! wero f<>unded With ~,belief that each man has a place.
Bach man ha$ a job. Some~. many jobs. And each contributes Ill$ owu untque Uil'ents and ts given the freedom
and the support he needs to achteve his goals.
The Paullst Is a man on tb6 move, His mission is to people,
particularly the people ot North America. The Issues end

J)i:oblems we face today-injustice, poverty. peace. warmust be the concern of the Church.
Wherever the Paullst student aerves the Christian Community-ina parish or an inner
city school. a youth c-enter
or a campus. or In cornmunJcaUons. he is concerned.
Involved. Rigbt now.
Wheri you commit yourself
to the Paulists, It isn't a
someday thing. It's today.
For IIIOl'8 lnformatloo write:
Father Donald C. ('.ampbe1l.
Roomm'l.

8mlist Fathers.

g

ty" ~~

The linkmen won their fh·st vicas they defeated Allegheny
in P AC competition. They also
captured their second victo1·y of
the season, splitting a triangular
match, losing to host Ashland while
defeating Urbana by se\·en points.
tor~·

The th1·ee top performers this
season for the St1·eaks have been
Bob Concepcion, who has shot a
low score of 82, ,Jim Cannon with
a low of 81 and Tom Novak, who,
as the hest low-score player, holds
a 79.

The ,JCU netters started off on
a winning note with a victo1·y ove1
confer ence rival Thiel, defea ting
them 9-0, but then lost tlll'(>c PAC
matches to Case, Washington and
J efferson, and Hiram, leaving- their
reror d at 1-3.
Outstanding performances this
year were contributed br freshma n
Greg Tapitish and sophomo1·e J ohn
Randals as they finished 2-2 in
double-mateh play.

Let us help you:

PLAN AHEAD
To Become a CPA
THE BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE
COLUMBUS
CINCINNATI
CLEVElAND
DA'r'TD~

614 224-3290

513651-4487
216 69fi.{)969
513 246·5087

Out Successful Students Rllptoaent
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Cindermen Eye PAC's
The .JCJhn C'nm•ll Tmck team
wa!l im1u·e.~sh c· in 'I' u c s d n ,. • s
warmup for this weekend'~ P.ic.
Championships, in a tri-ml!et with
Hirnm and )to u n t l'nion. The
tracksters placl'd :;econcl with ·lO
pt~. whil<· :\Iount Union amassed
126 pt~. to win. Hiram tinighed
with 2:; pt.s.
The highlights of the meet: two
school r~>corcls IJroken nnd on~
n£"arly broken. Sophomore ,J o c
Znkclj eclipsed his own mile rec·
ord, whic·h he set Nll'lier this year
with a first plncc timt• of I! :25.9.

Joe a'Jso won the ja\·elin "ith n
1•19' throw. Rran Rody throw t.he
discus a record 145'10'', also a
first place tini.sh. Z:ikelj mis:;cd tho
school record in the three-milo run
by o n I )' .8 sees. in a t i m e of
15:~!1.2., placing fourth to thret•
outstanding threc-milers from :\lt.
l'nion.
l\otnble performances were gh·••n by Roman Liscinesky wit!; a
12'6" ~<l·cond p I a c e in the pole
'rRACK SCHBDUJ.g
>lay 19 :\l ideast Regional:
.\shland CoUege 1 :110 p.rn.
:\lay 25 and 26 All Ohio Track and I· i"ld:
Baldwin Wallace I :00 p.m.

J une 1 and 2 '\(':\.\ College Divi!•ion
Track & Field
Championship:
Wabash
1:00 p.m.
vault. Tim Barrett with a -12'9"
~t'l~ond place in the triple jump,
and Glenn :\leden with a 2:U2.2
timing in the 880 yard run. The
l'indermen's 440 ~·d. relay t1•nm
also placed second with a time of
1:1.8 sees.
L"riday and Saturday thE' thindads will try to improve on last
year's third place finish in the
1' \.C'. Championships. Tht.> mct-t
will he held at Wasmer Fichl, !v-

CN Photo by Pete Hctfornon

Softball Looks to Finals for

Yesterday's nuns Jed l! cloistered
life. When they v~nturw out, it
was tW<>-by·two. Their roles were
.,_-~-~in;.;.g.:.:...t;hs:;,.e...:..:.,:S::;t::..re.;a:;.;.,·s.;.:.;;;:,li;;.e~~
Ol.:.,n;.!e~a!Ld,.J''~a~n.:.--~-, llc1....,il·l.._.,__ ,..,.liiil:- -M
trndilional and within church intage. In spite of this, howf'ver,
stitutions.
Carroll will have a tough battle
Parma, Ohio claims to be the
Things have changed. The world.
\\'ith defending champ, Case West- "Softball Capital of the U.S." but
The
play. Church. The roles women
em Reser,•e. at1d Carnegie-:\lelon it looks as though .J ohn Can·oll
LJni\'ersity would give the polkain this weekend's competition.
Yet for one order, these changes
butTs a run for tl1cir money when
are hardly apparent. Ever ~ince
it comes to hitting the big ball with
the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
the: think !'lick.
Poor were founded In 1876. they
Forty-six squad~, or some 500
have been engaged in pastoral
Fr. Birkt>nhauer has announC'ed individunlto, signed up for the sinministry. They have always been
that he will address the Presi- gle elimination tou1·ncy thnt runs
flexible, Always self-motivated.
Always had freedom. Why? By
dent's Athleti<' Conference, asking for the last thrPe weeks of the
the very natme of their work.
that .John Carroll students be per- school ~ear. Twenty-seven of the
mitted to participate in the .All- tt>ams we-re in the independent
The Dominkan Si:.tersof the Sick
Ohio Shrine Bowl along with other toumey. ten in the organizational,
Poor give free nursing care to the
needv in their own homes They
PAC athletes. His announcement nnd nine in the newly created
truvel afon~ by bu~ or by subway.
is a direct result of concern by women's dhrision.
Or b} cnr. Or on foot. And their
Fat City, the defe1lding UruCarroll athletes and the Sports Inday doe,n't end at five o'clock.
vet·sity champs, opened with a conformation Department.
vincing 28-6 win in 2~~ innings
Each cas¢ pre~cms a dirf~rcnt
* *
over
a surprised Dolan T-Wing
problem: whether it i~ bringing
lt was announced that ground
ten.
The
Fatmen followed up with
physical or spiritual ~omfort.
breaking for the JCU swimming
keering a family 1ogetbcr, couna tight 8-5 win over the GDI's and
pool
should
take
place
in
late
Julle
seling or bridging the gap bcor early July. The architect is had a bye into the semi-finals.
tv.:ccn social a~encics, we bring
Dee's Oilers, with Tiny Eddie
now discussing the best pool dethe love and devotion of Christ.
Floyd anchoring at third base,
sign. These final plans are the maWe arc in direct contact with the
downed the Chargers (the ~am
jor hold-up blocking any immedipeople we care tor
made up of faculty members) 12-7
ate pool action.
You see. we don't have to be libin an opening round game, after
* * *
erated. We art'.
bt'ing behind 7-6 (quite brazen, this
Sincere thanks to ·•Coach" Jack close to finals). T hey met The
For rnore Jnformatioo on tM
:\Ialinky for his services as JV Boys in round number two, in
Dominican Sl'lters of lbe Skk
Poor write to:
basketball coach this scMon and what resembled a varsity football
Sister Marguerite MitcheD.
for his work with the soccer team scrimmage. Dee's was ahead 15-12
Votation Director
and athletic department. Best of but through an ovf'rsight by one
Room 106
Luck, ''coach"!
umpire. they forgot to play the
Marianclale, Ossi,afng,
!>e\'ent.h 1md final inning; there
New York 10561
wns no rrsult as of press-time.
John Carr oll will host t he
Other tf'aml' that. still showed
P AC Tr a ck Championships
va r ying signs of life at press-time
)lay t a 11 d 5 a t Wasmer
included: Doggie Men (who deField. Admission is $.50 for
feated the .JB's 1:3-11 to gain t he
childre n, $1.00 for adults and
somis), the Du,·ks, ami t he Zeroes.
free to J CI: s tudents with
In the organizational tournaID'a. Startill~ time ia 3:30
ment,
the Univeuity Club i ained
p.m. both da ya.
the fina l• with a lG-7 win over a

Sport Shorts

Circle l< !!(JUne! lhnt h:ut rompl'd
through their first ganw hy a 211-2
count.
In the

oth~r

.!hisinn, tlw <It>·

fending Org:miY.ationnl c• h u 111 p ,

Ddtn Al1•hu Tht•ta \\on tWo lo\\'
scoring contests, 1;-2 on•r n, ta Tnu
Sigmn nne! 7-R n\'1'1' tlw Hugh~
Club. ThP lwin·wins will match
DA T against Iota Chi Upsilon in
the. semi-final gam<'. IXY bested

Alphn 1\appa
~;o

P~i.

J!J.Jn, in n not

tl.-.C••tu;i e alTair.

In '' vn:cn 's •c.urnament action.
T ..,. P.ron•l's \\'u)• m•w(•,J i nto the
finn!:~ W1lh a 12-.1 cll'd~ion ovf'r
t.l1r Knhunns nn.t n 21-1

opcnin~

nmncl win. In the other \)racltc't.

tl• milt!, Original ~lurphy Goril·
Inn and th!! noobics at Bnt ()'C:S,
th:·t';, <'Orrect) had not playt>d by
fll"l!llS·time,

Opinion:

This Was Sports 1973
Uy CJIH T~TI IG '\AUT
(''\ SportR 1-:dil or

The dosing 1>f t h 1• 197~-7:1
school y<'ar brings evrryonc to rrmem~ring remr>mhrri ng things
both great and small. The realm
of sport>! here at Carroll i;; no cxCt!ption. as we I o o k b :1.<' k at
SPORTS - 191:3. • . •
There were Tim Barret's four
homecoming touchdowns. <'OUplcd
with his chcllenging Carl Tassetf'a
rusbing , r r c Q r d for all he wi\S
,·.-ortlt. T nere wrrc soCl'Cr gam<'..s
playl'd in the sno,,· and footb:1ll
games playl!(l in tho pnul'ing rain.
The basketball team m;1do an im·
pr~ssi\'e turn-nbout, nnd .John Ambro;;i!· wn-; llflmed captain of the
All-I'.\C tenm. There \\as the heginning of th~ flt•~;t \'lll'l:lity basnball team and the nnnoUll<'emellt
uf plans Cot· a Spl.lt'l's pool c·om·
plex.
1973 brou&-ht the firnt win silu·c::

19fi8 for both the tennis team tmd
the rille team as well as the introduction of women's intramural
tC'ams iu ba:;ketball. There was
rxhilnraling intr.tmur-<~.1 <'Onlpclition, holh in organizational and independent brackets; Mike Socd"r 's
unbeli~\·able 75 foot dcspern.tion
shot in the basketball championship - that went in!
1'hcre were Eddy Flo~·d',.: injured ribs and Dan Weir'l' record
wins. .Toe Zakelj made a reputation of breaking JCU track rl·C·
ord>~, while Da\·e Ho~ca broke tradition by being named to the PAC
;;econd team as a freshman.
Sports in 1973 brought a mix·
tut·o of victory and defeat. but
most of all, it brought the comradeship of athletic <:ompetition to
the campus and students. ln its
moments, hitter and sw('et, thi!t
was the world o! sport" a~ Canoll
in 197:\.
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Outstanding Seniors Awarded
For Scholarship, Involvement

Jay Marshall (left), Pat Casey, Frank Magliochetti, Bill Bold,
and Colleen Cullinan (seated) offer their rendition of "By the
Light of the Silvery Moon," part of the LTS production "With
Best Regards to Broad way." The Broadway review will be at
the Little Theatre tonight and Sunday at 8:30 and tomorrow
M.y 5 at 1:00. The performances are free and all are welcome.

Frosh Enrollment Constant
In contrast to other colleges
which are suffering an admissions
depres!lion, John Can-oil has a.t
this d at c admitted exactly the
same number of students as 1a.sl
year. However, the number of students who are committed to coming to JCU is down 10 percent.
Mr. John Sammon, director of
admissions, commented that the
interests of the incoming freshmen
ela.'ls are quite similar to those of
pl't"vious classes. M o s t of th~

Fee Cards for Sale;

Discount

Mon.~

freshmen plan to major in science,
business, and education. There is,
howeYer, an inct-easing int<.'l·~>st in
the speech department.
According to ;:\h-. Sammon, 19!)
women and 420 men ha,·e committed themse1vt-s t h us far. This
maintains the male-femal<' ratio o!
approximatt'ly 2 to l.
Of the number committed, for ty
percent are from out of state. Fifteen percent of the remaining
Ohioans arc not from grt•atet
Cleveland.

Tues.

Fee cards for the 1973-74 year
will go on sale :.lay 7 and 8 at a
special discount rate or $12.50. Although fee card purchast•s during
the summer will cost the usual
$15, a down paymt-nt of ~5 is all
that is needed to reserve n e x t
year's cards at the $2.50 s avings.
Fee card ruscounts will include
the usual moYies, mixers and concerts and for the first • ime fee
card holders will also receive discounts for the "'Saloon" (formerly
" Pepper Pot"), parking permits
and other local businel;st's to be
announced.
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for a graduntit1::;- senior in finance.
'J'ht• John :\1. G~ rsting Economics
.\ward 1s pn•scnted to Michael
Gonsiomwski. Timothy Long ret·o•iws the Omit·ron Delta Ep!!ilon
A ward f o1· a junior in economics.
The Alpha Kappa Psi Award is
yiven to RN·d )lcGh·ney.
Richard Kaplur and Bill Caine
receh·ed t lw t•o,·cted Pi Delta Ep·'ilon ''.-\ward of ~lerit" as meml.ct·s who ha\·c done much to furthe.~·

gPr.

The Scholastic ,\thievt-ment
.\ward in Elementary Education is
~i\'en to ~It'S. l.<;lizabt-th 13irt, a
J>S)Thology major. Helene rnnkew,
English major, receh·es the award
for Secondary Education.
The History ·.ward i:; given to

Dean Bausch Exits Carroll
and went on to Indiana University
for his master's and doctorate in
business administration.
Bausch has just published a
regional, economic and demographic
analysis of the Clcv~>lnnri area for
t.he Cleveland Urban Observatory
with Dr. Joseph Bombelles and lrr.
La\\Tence Cima of the School of
Bus iness.

Assistant. Dean of tlte School of
Uu;;iness, Thomas A. Bausch announced Tuesday that his resignation will he t-fTcctive in August.
Bausch l1as bt-f'n appointed dean
of the Collc~c of Business Administration nt Brndley l:ni\'ersity in
P.coria, lllinoia,,_ _ _~-~~~
Ur. Bausl·h n:(·dv··d hi::; bachelor
degree from John CaiTOll in 1960
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campus journalism.

In debate, thfl Delta S1gma Rho
Kf'y for profici£mcy is awarded to
D.tl. Kwarciany and Dennis Lan-

Sec 51 - C261

300

Regular

Robcrtn A. Baranowski, for top
academic achieveml'nt.
Peter Klein. :\larie Saulino, and
Robert S t a I' k rt•ceive the Paul
John>~on. S.J., \wnrd in Philosophy.
Patric1a Salmon is given the
Scholastic Achievt-mcnl A ward in
Secondary Education for her work
in SCAP.
In scit-nce, the La" renee J. ).[on·
dlle, s ..J.. Ph}"Sil"S .Aw·ard is given
to Barbarn ~ash. Barbara will
also 11hm-e the Lubrizol Award for
excellenct- in physks with ·rhomas
f'nlella. James Burrington receivt-s
the AmPrican Institute of Chemists A ward as outstnnding major
in chemistry.
The :\lodern Language department is recognizing three students
for scholastic achievement: Darryl
Sarsky in German, Anna Kaczmur~ki in French, nnd Sue Ann
Lockitski in Spanish.

pi ca!)tUI.-£1 ••K Roulston Award

JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE- SPRING, 1973

PRE-SEASON SALE

$2.50 Off

By IWll <..t ")11:\GS
C:\ .\""'t. :\ew.... Editor
Various scholast t' and servict•
awards are being gin·n in a variety of 1f•kls and majors for 197:!.
Thf' r·•cipients of l h e sen•ice
awards ha,·e already been namt-d,
Eli !\'all"ah was ,·oted the Beaudry
Senior of the Yf'ar and Dave Hamnwl has received the Student
t:nicm l't•rson of the Yt-ar A ward.
Tlw following studf'nts are being bonorc<i for superior academic
achicn•ment:
Tlw Thoma<~ .)f'lfer:;on Award,
honorin~ lhc outstanding evening
student. is given to John Dingethal, Jr.. an accounting major.
Patrick Sweeney, n history major. 1 winner of tht· \\ llliam J.
:\lillor, S..J. Pre-Law A\\al·d, the
oulAlanding pre-law senior.
rn the school of Business, six
awards are being given:
The following s t u de n t. s are
awardl'd Frank J. l><'vlin .Achievement Scholarships for t•xcellcnce
in the business sehool: .Joseph
Capka, Honald I>en<'wcth, Kristine
Feltes, Edwin Kramf'r, .John Lasko, Robt:rt ::\Ioore, Hugh )forgan,
Juiic O'Conno1·, Richard Ress, .Judith Szczt>cinski, and Joyce Zimmcrmatl.
The W a 11 Stret•t .I o u r n a 1
Achievement Award i~ presented
to l\t;n·garet Gibb(lns. l'aul Scliskar rct:t'ivcs the Harold .-\. Baker
Award in ::\1arketing..John D . Vol-
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